**Academic Calendar for Fall 2018**

Mon Aug 20: Classes begin

Sun Aug 26: Last day for online drop/add via One.IU

Mon Sept 3: No classes (Labor Day)

Mon Oct 15 – Tue Oct 16: No classes (Fall Break)

Sun Oct 21: Last day to withdraw with grade of W. Submit your e-Drop requests to your advisor using Student Center at www.one.iu.edu. Withdrawals after this date require extraordinary circumstances and are rarely granted.

Wed Nov 21 – Sun Nov 25: No Classes (Thanksgiving Recess)

**MATH M118 Computer Testing Windows, Fall 2018**

Test #1 (90-min Computer Test in SL 070): Sections 2.1-2.3 and 3.1-3.3 Mon Sept 17 – Sat Sept 22
Test #2 (90-min Computer Test in SL 070): Sections 4.1-4.4 Mon Oct 8 – Sat Oct 13
Test #3 (90-min Computer Test in SL 070): Sections 5.1-5.4 Wed Oct 31–Tue Nov 6 (not Sun)
Test #4 (90-min Computer Test in SL 070): Sections 6.1-6.3 and 7.1-7.3 Mon Nov 26 – Sat Dec 1

**MATH M118 Computer Final Exam Testing Window, Fall 2018**

Your final exam testing window is based on the section of the course you are enrolled in:

Mon/Wed Sections (2-hour Computer Test in SL 070): Ch 2-7, 9.1 Thur Dec 6 – Fri, Dec 7

Tue/Thur Sections (2-hour Computer Test in SL 070): Ch 2-7, 9.1 Fri, Dec 7 – Sat, Dec 8

All computer tests, including the final exam require an online reservation – no walk-ins. Reservation links will be posted by your instructor in Canvas.